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THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
CINCINNATI. OHIO 
A paper published by the students and devoted to the interests of St. Xavier College of 
Commerce, Accounts and Finance, College of Journalism, Advertising and Salesmanship. 
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SOCIAL LEAGUE BANQUET AT HOTEL GIBSON 
Olbat i$ Journalism? 
ANSWERED BY THE STUDENTS 
The Press is the pulse of human ac-
livity.—Ralph Lippert. 
Public opinion is moulded through 
the press.—M. C. Heltz. 
The reporter is the Herald of 
Events and the Chronicler of Facts.— 
W. P. Kennedy. 
The newspaper of sound ethics Is a 
most wholesome public educator.— 
Francis J. Rose. 
The press has made the world a lit-
tle place in which the life of all is part 
of ours and ours part of all.—George 
Gutting. 
To his readers the conscientious ed-
itor Is as a teacher to his pupils.—F. 
E. Plogman. 
The newspaper to the business 
world is as the battery to the motor. 
— L . M. Heitz. 
Thorough training Is as necessary 
to the Journalist as It is for the law-
yer, physician, or those engaged In 
other professions.—Herbert A. Nie-
man. 
Reception in Honor of Graduates. 
Graduates ot the St. Xavier College 
of Commerce, Accounts and Finance, 
and College of Advertising and Jour-
nalism were tendered a most fitting 
reception by the Alumni Association 
of the night classes on Thursday eve-
ning, ,Iune 15, in Moeller Hall, with 
I'resident A. Brendel in the chair. 
Addresses of praise and encourage-
ment were given by Ed. J. Kennedy, 
J. D. Cloud, Ben Nelson, R. Costello 
and others. The musical selections 
and refreshments helped to make it a 
very pleasant evening for all who at-
tended. 
The Jubilee Fnnd has been increased 
but not ye t sufficiently to war ran t a 
building venture in Avondale. Fur-
ther donations are weieome. When 
eomplete it will be a source of civic 
pride to Cincinnati . 
The man who carries sunshine into 
the shadows, who makes his life one 
of cheerful helpfulness, who can face 
the unseen beyond with a smile of 
confidence—holds a flrst mortgage on 
success that death cannot foreclose.— 
Ren Mulford, Jr. 
"13 IN 23" PROVES NO BAR TO 
COLLEGE DINNER. 
Tlie elass in Journalism of St. 
Xavier College had its annual dinner 
last evening at the Palace Hotel. 
Herbert A. Nieman, editor-in-cihef of 
The Xaverian News, served as toast-
master and addresses were delivered 
by L. J. Blakely, who is in charge of 
the instruction of the elass, and by 
class menibers M. C. Heitz, George 
Gutting, Charles McDonald, II. Plog-
man, Ralph Lippert, Francis Rose and 
others. 
The fact that only thirteen were 
present at the opening of the affair 
and that the meal was served in Room 
23 was not permitted to depress the 
gathering. 
This so-called unUieky combination 
did not hold for long, as the affair was 
ci\iite well attended and before many 
minutes the numbers were doubled. 
A resolution was passed for the for-
mation of a class association to work 
not only for the elass in Journalism, 
but for the College of Commerce, Ac-
counts, Finance and Journalism as a 
whole.—Commercial Tribune, Wednes-
day, June 8th, 1916. 
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SOCIAL LEAGUE BANQUET. 
The never waning love hor students 
have for old Sl. Xavier's, and tho spirit 
ot rellowsliip that is begotten from 
that love were nuinilest on May the 
eigliteonth, at llie Hotel Gibson. Pro-
fessors, students and friends of tbe 
coHoge—some eighty iu all—were 
gathered on that evening to partici-
IKitc in Uie fifth and moat sdccessCul 
l!i:iK|iiet ol tlic College of Accounts 
and I'^inanco, and College of Journal-
ism, Advertising, Salesmanship and 
Public Speaking. 
Willi timely and enlightening 
sjieeclies, the excellent music, and tlie 
raultlcss service, all combined to make 
ll an alfair productive of good will 
and of tlio slrenglheniiig of the ties of 
I'liendship among those who labor in 
the evening classes of St. Xavier's. 
Mr. George .1. Nortmaii, President of 
tlie Social l..eague, olliciated as toast-
masler. 
Mr. William Carter carried us with 
him on a .iourney of retrospection 
tlirough the pages of the world's com-
mercial history, pausing now and 
iigain lo point out some fact of pecu-
liar interest lo the business man of 
loday. On closing liis speech he said 
that the United States is making great 
strides as a commercial nation and for 
ns the "signs of the times are bright." 
.Mr. Kelix J. Kooli, essaying the role 
(•r iirophet, gave us a promise of great 
development of Cincinnati industries, 
L'c dwelt on the large increase of busi-
ness due to advertising the "Wednes-
day Out-ol'-Town Shojiping" idea, and 
on the bid Cincinnati merchants are 
making for the rural trade. Mr. ICoch 
then explained the use of the con-
cealed luivertisemeiU, which promises 
l'l be the biggest business building 
I'orce ol the future. 
The luiuiorous reading, "Our Ameri-
can Cousin," delightfully interpreted 
by our own master artist, Mr. Joseph 
O'^ileara, was thoroughly enjoyed by 
thc.T.e present. 
Mr. Laurie J. Blakely warned us 
against the elTects of the materialistic 
educational propaganda which the 
Rockefeller and other foundations are 
endeavoring to establish in the schools 
of our country. 
Mr. George Lamb, C. P. A., de-
scribed the growth ot schools of Ac-
counting in Cineinnati, and told of the ... 
l e re t i t derived from these schools, 
lo th by the students and by their em-
ployers. 
Everyone had a number of good 
biughs at Mr. Costello's witty anec-
dotes. 
The great lesson that Shakespeare 
and his works should teach us," said 
Mr. Moulinier, "is to make the best of 
our lives, whatever walk we follow." 
Mr. Mulford, the Sunshine Man, lent 
a few of his iiiajestie rays to warm and 
lighten the hearts of his audience. 
Mr. Patrick Kilgariff, youngest of 
the professors, boasted the biggest 
subject. li'or no matter where we 
are, or what we may be doing, "trans-
portation" in some shape or form is 
present. 
i\lr. Alfred Brendel, President of the 
Alumni Association of the College of 
Commerce, announced that the organi-
zation which he represented had 
pledged ilself to add live hundred 
dollars lo tlie Diamond Jubilee Fund. 
Then Father Heierman in cheering 
and hopeful tones thanked those who 
had contributed towards making the 
evening's "love-feast" a success. 
W. Curtin. 
SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL COM-. 
MENCEMENT, ST. XAVIER 
COLLEGE. 
Juno 21 Most Rev. Archbishop Hen-
ry Moeller conferred degrees on twen-
ty-five students assembled at the 
Emery Auditorium on ..Wednesday 
evening. 
The graduates and members of the 
faculty appeared in caps and gowns. 
The I'-rocessional and recessional espe-
cially were very impressive. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts svas 
conf'erred upon twenty-one students. 
The degree of Bachelor of Comnier-
cial Science was conferred upon the 
following: 1 eo J. Austing, John ll. 
Heitker and Rimer J. .lohaiinigman. 
'^ ITie degree of Bachelor of Commer-
cial Science in .lournalism was con-
ferred upon Malhias C. Keitz. 
The degree of Bachelor of Jour-
nalism was conferred upon Ren Mul-
ford, Jr. 
.losepli F. McCarthy was awarded 
Ihc gold medal for Ijatiii scholarship. 
This conlesi was iiarticipaled in by 
eleven colleges. 
Tbe gold nic'Uil for the best oration, 
Rubjecl, "A Miiiimnni Wage in the 
United Stales," was awarded lo Johu 
10. Peardon. 
Albert D. Cash won the Verkamp de-
bate modal. His subject was "That a 
Milibiry System—Universal, Compul-
sory and Modeled Atter the Swiss 
System—Be Adopted by the United 
Stales." 
'I'lie gold medal for Uie besl essay 
on "Chlorine and Some Chlorine Com-
pounds" was awarded lo Alphonse R. 
vnn der Ahe. 
'Plio .!;old me'.al in oloeuUon was 
j'wnrdcd lo John I'!. Reardon. 
The gold medal for the highest aver-
iigo in the .'-•opliomore year was merit-
od by Otto J. l-lervnianu. 
"^ rho gold medal tor the highest aver-
age in the rreshmau year was merile.l 
hy Joseph F. McCarthy. 
The gold medal for the highest OA'er-
age in journalism, donated by Mr. Jos-
eph Berning, was won by Malhias C. 
Heitz. 
Medal in accountancy, donated by 
Mr. J. D. Cloud, A.B., C.P.A. profes-
sor of accountancy, was awarded to 
Mr. Benjamin Segal. 
Ceritficates in accountancy were 
awarded to Florent J. Blaise, C. F. 
Gardiner, William D. McCarlhy, F. A. 
Siefker and Frank Vehr. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was 
awarded to: 
Frank J. Alban, Henry H. Bramlage, 
Joseph W. Brockman, Albert D. Cash, 
Eugene V. Cloud, Joseph F. Cloud, 
Francis B. Decker, .To.seph A. Emmett, 
Arthur R. Frey, Robert C. Kelly, John 
lj. McCabe, John .1. Meyers, John P. 
Reeves, Stephen E. Sebastiani, Jos-
eph M. Sebastiani, Lawrence H. Stel-
tenpohl, Robert F. Uihlein, Alphonse 
R. Von der Ahe, C. Leo Walter, G. Mil-
ton Wurzelbacher. 
The class poem was given by Al-
phonse R. von der AJie, the liachelor's 
oration by Lawrence H. Steltenpohl, 
and valedictory by Albert D. Cash. 
Judge William A. Geoghegan gave 
the commencement address. He spoVe 
of the increasing tendency of the dif-
lerent states and foundations that 
were intruding upon the present sys-
lem of education. Tlie Judge made it 
clear that liberty of education was as 
much a part of the intentions of the 
framers of the Constitution of tbe 
United States as were tho liberty of 
."pcocli and press, religiors worship, or 
tbe possession ot life and property. • 
The commencenient was well al-
ien :'.ed; the exercises were beautiful, 
nnd much applause greeted the stu-
dents. The music was furnished by 
tbe College Orchestra rnd the College 
Glee Club, under the direction of J. 
Alfred Schehl. 
i\lr. George Long, of the Globe-
V.'ernicke Co., represented the Depart-
ireii't of Advertising and Salesnian-
sliip at the recent Philadelphia con-
vention of the Association of the Ad-
vei Using Clubs. 
RegistrationWeek 
Honday, Septem= 
ber 11th to loth. 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 15th, AT 
8 O'CLOCK, HEETING OF THE 
FACULTY AND OF ALL THE 
STUDENTS IN MOELLER HALL. 
Opening of Classes^ 
Monday^ 
September the 18th^ 
American Liberty of Education 
ADDRESS DELIVERED TO THE GRADUATES OF 
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, J9J6, BY 
HON. WILLIAM A. GEOGHEGAN, A. B. '99, A. M. '01 
Gentlemen of the Graduat ing Classes: 
I have been accustomed to th ink tha t one who is invited to speak 
upon an occasion of th is k ind should have a message to del iver; but 
I confess tha t If tha t means something that is ent i rely new and origin-
al, I have no message. What I have to say is so wel l known as almost 
to be commonplace, and my only Justif ication is that what I am about 
to touch upon, even in a superficial way, I consider as v i ta l ly import-
ant to your college and to other colleges s imi lar ly situated. Constant 
repeti t ion of mat ters affecting substantial r ights has not always been 
barren of f r u i t f u l results. 
I M P E N D I N G MENACES TO L IBERTY. 
We read In h istory tha t when Cato, the Censor, became convinced 
that Carthage was the greatest menace to the continuance of the 
Roman Republic, he concluded every orat ion tha t he made in the 
Senate, no mat ter what the part icular subject was to which he had 
been addressing himself, w i th the words : "Ceterum. censeo Car-
thaginem esse delendam," "Moreover I believe that Carthage must be 
destroyed," and i t was largely due to the constant repeti t ion of these 
words by tha t i l lust r ious Roman that the people were awakened from 
tha lethargy Into which they seemed to have sunk and, recognizing 
the- importance of heeding the warn ing , commenced the th i rd Punic 
War, which- resulted in the e l iminat ion of Carthage as a factor in the 
world's subsequent h is tory. So that , whatever I may have to say on 
this occasion, if i t seems to be mere repeti t ion of things tha t have 
almost become t r i t e , let me be just i f ied by the thought that some-
times the constant pounding Into men's minds of an impending menace 
to those th ings wh ich they regard as sacred to thei r l ibert ies does 
result In the i r awakening to the necessity of safeguarding and pro-
tecting the i r f reedom before It is u l t imate ly destroyed. 
E X T E N S I O N OF G O V E R N M E N T A L FUNCTIONS. 
The topic to which I desire to direct your at tent ion is the growing 
tendency to extend government Into the sphere of education in such 
a way as to seriously Impair, If not ent i re ly destroy, its l iberty. We 
have al l witnessed the gradual extension of government into all forms 
of social and Industr ia l l i fe, and some of us have wondered whether 
in th is Increasing extension we have forgot ten the principle that the 
Justification of government is the protect ion of individuals in their 
Inalienable r ights of l i fe, l iber ty and the pursuit of happiness, and 
that i t Is not the u l t imate funct ion of government to exercise its 
power of doing something, even though it can do that something wel l . 
However, there is nothing new In th is course of government, which 
seems to th rus t itself somewhat int rusively Into the ordinary affairs 
of men. The tendency of government has always been to assume 
power for Itself at the expense of the freedom of the indiv idual , and 
this has usually been carr ied out by extending the scope of govern-
ment. 
T H E R E S U L T A N T H A R M . 
Buckle, yvhen he wrote his introduct ion to his History of Civi l iza-
tion In England, as fa r back as the middle of the last century, seems 
to have realized the gradual encroachment of government upon the 
"ights of the Indiv idual , fo r he says: 
" B u t the accusation which the historian is bound to 
br ing against every government which has hi therto existed 
Is, tha t i t has overstepped Its proper funct ions and at each 
step has done Incalculable harm. The love of exercising 
power has been found to be so universal that no class of 
men who have possessed author i ty have been able to 
avoid abusing it. To mainta in order, to prevent the strong 
f rom oppressing the weak, and to adopt certain precau-
t ions respecting the public health are the only services 
which any government can render to the interests of civ-
i l izat ion. Tha t these are services of immense value no 
one w i l l deny, but It cannot be said that by them civi l iza-
t ion Is advanced or the progress of man accelerated. A l l 
that Is done Is to afford the opportuni ty of progress. The 
progress i tself must depend upon other matters." 
L I B E R T Y OF EDUCATION ENDANGERED. 
When we stop to consider the appl icat ion of the preceding thought 
to the question of education In th is country. It must appear that the 
increasing extension of government into the realm of education 
seriously endangering that l iberty of education which is as much 
part of a true democracy as is l iberty of conscience, of rel igious wo 
ship, and of l i fe and property. 
T H E TENDENCY TO T H E PLATONIC THEORY OF STATE. 
I believe an examination of the Consti tut ions of the various State 
w i l l disclose tha t i t is made the duty of the representatives of t t 
people to encourage schools and the means of inst ruct ion, but t l 
tendency seems to be in some places to construe th is in such a ws 
as to seriously affect that freedom of choice in education which a 
companies freedom of conscience. 
There is a growing tendency in many quarters to secure the ado 
t ion of the Platonic theory of education for the state and by the stat 
by the advancement of the idea that education is a natural and nece 
sary act iv i ty of the state itself, and to compel the individual to acce| 
the kind of education the state offers to the exclusion of his person: 
choice in the matter. 
The adoption of this idea would result in the e l iminat ion of tb 
r ight of the parent to choose the manner of the education of the chil i 
to inquire into the morals and character of the teacher and t t 
moral i ty and ethics of the course of study. 
I N E V I T A B L E RESULTS OF T H E SYSTEM. 
Tru ly , th is would be a cutt ing away of a large l imb f rom the tre 
of l iberty and the complete undermining of the foundation of t ru 
government, the fami ly , whose unity depends ent i rely upon parenti 
duties, r ights and author i ty . ^^  
Under a system of education which comes ent i rely f rom the stat'i.1 ;' 
the parent would be compelled either to accept the education offeret|i 
or to refuse it altogether. To place him in a di lemma of th is kin^' 
would seriously interfere w i th his l iberty of conscience, and to adoffj!'' 
compulsory education in state schools would pract ical ly deprive hit*"\: 
of it. i i 
But on th is occasion we are not so much concerned w i t h the ide(''''! 
of state monopoly of education as it applies generally, but rather ah' l 
it applies to pr ivately control led colleges and inst i tut ions of hlgh£»ii.J 
learning. It is w i th assaults upon such inst i tut ions that we have tlj < 
deal. lij'j 
DISADVANTAGES OF STATE MONOPOLY. [H 
The t ime allotted would not Justify me in going Into any extensiv''f 
cr i t ic ism of the methods of those who seek the destruct ion of privat 'i 
inst i tut ions of higher learning by the creation of a monopoly In hlghe,^,, 
education on the part of the state. j ; , ^ 
The disadvantages of state monopoly are apparent. Besides beinllf"' 
an unwarranted interference w i th l iberty of conscience in educatloi'li [ 
the principle that education Is the proper funct ion of the state aloriQl 
may wel l be extended to include all th ings that are the source 0^ .^  
good to the people. The result would be a complete state pa te rna l i sn ' ' 
The denominational inst i tut ions of learning in th is country wer 
founded w i th the idea that rel igion and education go hand in hand 
that i t is Just as important to t ra in the mind of the youth in correc 
principles of morals and ethics, based upon a solid foundat ion of rt 
l ig ion, as it is to t ra in them in the purely secular arts and science!: 
T H E V IEWS OF GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
George Washington, In his farewel l address, recognized the prir i ' 
ciple that w i thout rel igion there can be no true moral i ty , fo r he said : ^ 
"Of all the dispositions and habits which lead to polit-
ical prosperity, rel igion and moral i ty are indispensable ,' 
supports. In vain would that man claim the t r ibu te of ; 
patr iot ism who should labor to subvert these great pi l lars 
of human happiness, the f i rmest props of the duties of 
men and cit izens. The mere pol i t ic ian, equally w i t h the 
pious man, ought to respect and cherish them. A volume 
could not trace all thei r connections w i t l i pr ivate and 
public fe l ic i ty . Let It s imply be asked: Where is the se-
cur i ty for reputat ion, fo r l i fe, if the sense of rel igious obli-
gation deserts the oaths which are the instruments of In-
vestigation in courts of Justice? Let us w i t h caution in-
dulge the supposition that mora l i ty can be maintained 
wi thout rel igion. Whatever may be conceded to the In-
fluence of refined education on minds of peculiar struc-
ture, reason and influence forb id us to expect that national 
moral i ty can prevai l in exclusion of rel igious pr inciples." 
T H E CURRICULUM OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE. 
St. Xavier College, as wel l as other Inst i tut ions wherein rel igiou 
t ra in ing is offered as par t 'o f the cur r icu lum. Is only put t ing into effec 
the postulates of Cardinal Newman that knowledge is one th ing an 
v i r tue another; that good sense is not conscience, refinement is no 
humi l i ty , nor is largeness and just ice of v iew f a i t h ; tha t philosophy 
however enl ightened, however profound, gives no command over th 
issions, furnishes no inf luential motives, no v iv i f y ing pr inc ip le ; tha t 
j cul t ivated intel lect, a delicate and refined taste, and a noble and 
' )urteous bearing in the conduct of l i fe alone are no guaranty fo r 
inc t i ty or "conscientiousness, fo r they may attach to the man of the 
or ld , to the profl igate and to the heartless. 
Subscribing to these views, we must necessarily look w i t h a larm 
: any tendency that would seek to monopolize education on behalf of 
le state, for, under our system of government, i t would be absolutely 
npossible in any state inst i tu t ion to teach any fo rm or system of 
t.'iligious principles or to enforce any rel igious observance. 
i j T H E ORDINANCE OF 1787. 
] The sound ethical proposit ion embodied in the Ordinance of 1787. 
nder which V i rg in ia ceded to the United States the old Northwest 
terr i tory, now embracing the great States of Ohio, Indiana, I l l inois, 
i | ichigan and Wisconsin, declared t ha t : "Re l ig ion , mora l i t y 
jind education being necessary to good government and the happiness 
f-f mankind, schools and the means of education shall forever be 
|..;ncouraged." No sounder fundamental pr inciple of government could 
jiave been devised by man; and the jud ic iary , not alone of Ohio, but 
!Se Supreme Court of the United States, have held the provisions to 
!.le in force as part of the organic law of the five States fo rmed f rom 
lijne magnif icent g i f t of V i rg in ia to the United States. V i rg in ia , in 
r;-aming the ordinance through her dist inguished son, Thomas Jeffer-
I'-on, and the United States in accepting the ordinance, completely and 
[ i ightly admit ted the fact that education was secondary to re l ig ion and 
' l io ra l i ty and, therefore, that education not based on the two funda-
! entals was not to be encouraged. Only schools w i t h education 
:?ased on rel igion and moral i ty were to be encouraged. Today it is 
iducation w i th rel igion barred f rom the schools and mora l i ty inevi tably 
t:onsidered whol ly a th ing apart. It is not alone t ime to waken, but 
i;i)me to th ink and to act in the interests of good government. 
; | CHURCH AND STATE. 
il'l A great Judge of our Supreme Court, in discussing the absolute 
i'j'UEunion of church and state, says: 
I;; "But the const i tut ion of Ohio having declared ' that al l 
men have a natural and indefeasible r ight to worship A l -
mighty God according to the dictates of conscience; tha t 
no human author i ty can, in any case whatever, control or 
interfere w i th the r ights of conscience; tha t no man shall 
i j i be compelled to attend, erect, or support any place of 
' ;' worship, or to maintain any min is t ry , against his consent; 
r. and that no preference shal l ever be given, by law, to any 
''<!•',, religious society, or mode of worship, and no rel igious test 
•J' shall be required, as a qual i f icat ion to any office of t rus t 
;f!i or profit, ' i t fo l lows tha t neither Chr is t ian i ty , nor any 
's!, other system of rel ig ion, is a part of the law of th is state. 
I'jji We sometimes hear it said that al l rel igions are to lerated 
;fi,' in Ohio; but the expression is not s t r ic t ly accurate—much 
iljii less accurate is i t to say, that one rel igion is a part of our 
\$i law, and al l others only to lerated. It is not by mere 
l'l to lerat ion that every individual here is protected in his 
•; i i ; l belief or disbelief. He reposes not upon the leniency of 
government, or the l iberal i ty of any class or sect of men, 
but upon his natural indefeasible r ights of conscience, 
which, in the language of the const i tu t ion, are beyond the 
control or interference of any human author i ty . We have 
no union of church and state, nor has our government ever 
been vested w i th author i ty to enforce any rel igious ob-
servance, s imply because i t is re l ig ion." 
W i t h th is as our organic law, i t is evident that no system of 
i ' i ; th ics based upon religious principles or beliefs can or should be 
Inc luded In the curr iculum of any state college or univers i ty , and 
ftherefore those who adhere to the theory tha t rel igious pr inciples 
should be offered as part of the curr icu lum, would be deprived of the 
Dpportunity of put t ing it into practice were st'ate monopoly to be 
carried into effect. 
THE STATE AND THE ACADEMIC DEGREE. 
But we are not ent i rely concerned w i th those who make for state 
pmonopoly . There is another and perhaps larger class of persons whose 
';ijtheories and attempts to advance them are a menace to l iber ty of 
;'j!education, and they are those who insist tha t the state should pro-
ihibit the conferr ing of degrees by colleges tha t are not able to come 
up to a certain fixed standard of purely mater ia l wea l t h ; who Insist 
•that the state should w i thd raw f rom colleges, which cannot come up 
to such arb i t ra r i l y fixed standard, the charters granted them to confer 
the learned degrees; they seek, whether intent ional ly or not, by these 
means, the destruct ion of those colleges w h i : h depend fo r the i r real 
strength upon the zeal and devotion of those conducting the colleges, 
and to substi tute the standard of the mater ia l fo r the standard of the 
Intel lectual. 
:- SS 
THE FADDIST AND THE MODERN SCHOOL. 
Many of those who subscribe to these v iews are pure faddists 
having no real not ion of what i t a l l means, but s imply overwhelmet 
and stuplf ied by high-sounding expressions and foundat ions of enor 
mous weal th inst i tu ted by persons whose riches make them objectc, 
of admira t ion and esteem to those who see In wor ld l y riches the on l ; 
object fo r wh ich th is l i fe is wor th l i v ing . 
To what length such foundat ions may go became evident a fev.' 
weeks ago when the General Educat ion Board, one of these founds 
t ions, through Mr. Flexner, spread all over the country a pamphlei 
ent i t led "The Modern School." I t appeared strange tha t such a radical 
and er ra t ic change as was advocated there in should be dictated by the 
power of money and w e a l t h ; a change so enormous that , according tc 
Mr. Flexner, the present teachers of Amer ica are unf i t to teach it 
and so unreasonable in advocat ing an education w i t h education lef t out 
tha t Dr. Nicholas Mur ray But ler, President of Columbia Univers i ty , 
sarcast ical ly, but quite proper ly, remarks : " W h y should it be desir-
able to mu l t ip l y schools in which education Is not g iven?" 
The circus always draws the crowd and fads always at t ract atten-
t ion . 
S H A L L P R I V A T E I N S T I T U T I O N S BE E L I M I N A T E D ? 
But many others who subscribe to th is theory are persons who 
desire the gradual e l iminat ion of the smal ler colleges and Inst i tut ions 
of higher learn ing, so tha t in the end ei ther an educational t rus t may 
be created, consist ing of the state and . heavily-endowed inst i tut ions, 
or that , by the gradual compression of the many colleges Into the few, 
the way w i l l be paved fo r the f inal abol i t ion of the pr ivate ly controlled 
ins t i tu t ion and the subct i tu t ion therefor of the state as an entire 
source and means of higher education. 
F A L S E S T A N D A R D OF EFF IC IENCY. 
We must set our face against th is menace to l iber ty of education. 
We must insist tha t the money test is a false test, but tha t the real 
test must be found in the course of study provided fo r and in the learn-
ing, zeal and devot ion of the teachers—for, as said by Cardinal New-
man, "You can conduct a un ivers i ty In shanties, provided you have the 
I ight men to teach in t hem. " 
P R I V A T E I N S T I T U T I O N S REDUCE T A X A T I O N . 
Th is ent i re cont inent Is dotted w i t h colleges and universi t ies, which 
owe the i r existence to the devotion of the i r founders to the principle 
tha t education and mora l i t y must go hand in hand, and the Idea that 
the existence of the fo rmer w i thou t the la t ter is to be viewed with 
considerable doubt and is f raught w i t h much danger to society. They 
represent al l shades of rel igious belief, and many of them are without 
permanent endowment and able to cont inue only by means of the 
vo lun tary offer ings of those who subscribe to the pr inciples of their 
founders. Many others there are tha t exist pr inc ipa l ly because edu-
cated men and women have devoted the i r l ives to the service of doing 
God's work in the sphere of real education w i thou t any word ly recom-
pense for the i r services other than the sat isfact ion tha t a lways comes 
w i t h doing good works . 
Such ins t i tu t ions should be fostered and encouraged, if for no 
other reason than the fac t that they are re l iev ing the state of a burden 
wh ich otherwise could be sustained by taxat ion of the general public. 
(Applause.) 
To determine the efficiency and wor th of such inst i tut ions by a 
purely monetary standard Is at once un just and essential ly un-
Amer ican. 
We are not at al l to be understood as rais ing the content ion that 
the state should not be permi t ted to exercise some degree of sup-.r-
v is ion over the pr ivate ly conducted ins t i tu t ions of learn ing; tha t the 
state should not have the r igh t to set up cer ta in regulat ions for the 
protect ion of the degrees which i t gives au thor i t y to confer. As this 
au thor i t y comes f rom the state, i t fo l lows logical ly tha t the state must 
be conceded to have the power to determine a general standard of 
education as a condi t ion precedent to the obta in ing of a degree, and 
to th is benevolent au thor i ty we cheerful ly submit . 
T H E PARTING OF T H E W A Y S . 
But there Is a po in t where benevolent au thor i t y ends and d-js-
pot ism begins, and a complete monopoly of education Is nothing shnrt 
of despotism. We seek no r ights or pr iv i leges other than tha t freedom 
In the mat ter of education tha t is properly ours under our system of 
government. 
Gentlemen of the graduat ing classes, In th is rather cursory dis-
cussion I have but scratched the surface. Deep down there are many 
th ings tha t might have been touched upon, but neither the allotted 
t ime nor the propr iet ies of the occasion perrnlt . 
As the mat ter Is one In wh ich you as graduates of St. Xav ier and 
Amer ican cit izens are deeply concerned, I commend it to you for 
your careful study and keenest invest igat ion. I t is a duty which you 
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G O V E R N M E N T O U T OF PLACE. 
Edi tor ia l f rom Journal of Accountancy, 
May, 1916. 
The New York World published on 
April 1st, the following letter: 
To the Editor of The World: 
fJon't you think it good business, 
i:efore the government goes into the 
shipping trade, the steel trade, ammu-
nition trade and other trades, to let 
the people know, through expert ac-
countants, how the government comes 
out from a competitive standpoint in 
the business the government operates 
today? 
fs tli.'j government above its own 
laws? 
Our Iiolitical parties are the big-
gest combinations in the country. 
Is our government oligarchical? 
Q. 
The identity of Q. is unknown to us, 
but for liis perspicacity we have pro-
found respect, ft is remarkable, as he 
implies, that the government of these 
ir-iiitert States should seriously con-
sider the adoption of state socialism 
without stopping to count the cost— 
that if to say, it would be remarkable 
if the long suffering American people 
were not so thoroughly accustomed to 
the ineptitude of government. 
As a matter of fact not only is the 
government inclined to operate without 
oxpert advice, but there seems to be 
some reason to believe that congress 
will prohibit the use of efhcftnt meth-
ods in government plants. The no-
torious Deitrick amendment, for ex-
ample, is a direct bid for the labor 
vote at the expense of the people of 
the country. It would prohibit the re-
cognition of merit and ability. 
Another instance of the same sort 
of stupidity occurred when the urgent 
efficiency bill was enacted in March, 
1914, with a rider which practically 
prevents the employment of public 
accountants in any department of the 
government. 
The testimony of those who have 
investigated the conduct of the post 
office department (which is the great-
est governmental enterprise) is prac-
tically unanimous in its condemnation 
of the inefficient methods employed. 
Yet the lesson has not been learned 
and the government may and probably 
will undertake some further exercise of 
Its commercial ambitions with a re-
sult which will not be unlike the re-
sults of similar experiments in the 
past. 
l.s onr .government oligarchical? 
The nation arises in choral afTirm-
ative.—Journal of Accountancy, May, 
1016. 
MR. MULFORD RECEIVES DEGREE 
OF BACHELOR OF JOURNALISM. 
Mr. Pen Mulford, ,fr., the expcri-
enfo-.l rnd enthusinstic newspaper 
writer, the magnetic prot'es.-or of 
^dvorliKing and Salesmanship, the 
.i'l'cat !ovor of the students, who ad-
iriip his enor<ry, received the degree 
of flarlie^or of .Tournnlism. lie ap-
poaro 1 for the first time in his aca-
f''^-'ic cap i'lid .i-'owii. The students, 
together witli the faculty, otTer sin-
cerest I'elicitatioiiK to Mr. Hen .Mnl-
ford. 
The Wall Street Journal remarks 
that "Copper is now offering a para-
dox." Due to modern educational 
methods, no doubt, and in tiir.e let us 
be prepared to find brass olTcring a 
psychological pronunciameiilo, or 
words to that effect. 
THERE IS A REASON 
for the low cost of insurance 
to policy-holders in the 
Union Central Cife Insurance Co. 
of Cincinnati. Its farm 
mortgage loans yield a 
high rate of interest, 
its death rate is very 
low and its manage-
ment e.xpenses moder-
ate. Agents eoer^where. 
Inquire abouf our 
Monthly Income Polities. 
JKSSI-: R. Ci,.uiic, IVesideiifc. 
•Joii.N- tj. i-^iiri'i-, Manager, 
ffome Ollice, 
General .Agency. 
CDC IU. Y), Anderson Co. 
LAW BOOK 
DEALERS 
sn main St., crp. Post Office 
Cinciniiati, Seattle and Pittsburg aro 
now entered in the "Smoky City" 
stakes, as I'ittsburg is getting tired 
of the title. And singular it is that if 
Cincinnati would only smoke up a 
little more she wouldn't bo as smoky 
as she is. 
(Address Ccntiiuied) 
owe to the college, which has stood for upwards of seventy-five year j 
Ui a |-,ionument to American l iberty of education. (Applause.) 
T H E WORK ST. XAVIER HAS DONE. 
Let n-.e extend to you, gentlemen, my fe l ic i tat ions on this, your 
comrrencement day. For those of the collegiate department, I t r u i t 
that the education you have received w i l l throughout your lives b i 
f ru i t fu l of the results for whi.-h i t has been intended. For thoo:; of 
t;.e Colloge of Comm.erce, Finance and Accounts and Journalis.-n, I 
hope that your efficiency in your part icular walks of l i fe has been 
increnced and your outlook has been broadened by the studies you 
hrv-! pursued. A great work has been done in your behalf in that you 
v.cre enabled to secure the theoretical knowledge of business which 
your ordinary avocations pern' i t ted you to put in prac t i .e , and you 
havo by your a'lsidt'ous attent ion and constant attendance dono rv.ii..h 
to render less burdensome the tasks al lotted to your instructors. 
This department has been so successfully and wisely bui l t up as 
to becorre a perrranent factor in the fife of th is communi ty ; but, mo.-e 
t l ian that, i t is a source of admirat ion to those of us who see in it a 
wonderful extension of the work of St. Xavier into a field that had been 
alrrost untrodden. Its prosperity in the fu ture must largely depend 
upon your efforts in putt ing into practice the principles It has sought 
to in ulcate. 
Let me remind you gentlemen of the graduating cla.'ses that the 
d^bt ycu owe to your college can only be paid by being true to her 
frrlncipleD and Ideals. 
a 
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THE GREATER ST. XAVIER COLLEGE 
A MONUMENT TO AMERICAN LIBERTY OF EDUCATION 
St. Xavier College, incorporated by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 1842, with power to confer degrees, 
conducts the following departments: 
The College of Liberal Arts, leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts. This College, besides the classics and sciences, 
offers a thorough course in mental philosophy which is most helpful, if not necessary for any successful career in life. 
Opens Tuesday, September 5. 
The High School or Academic Department, an up-to-date classical high school of four years and preparatory to the 
College of Liberal Arts. Opens Tuesday, September 5. 
The Xavier Academy in Avondale, conducted exactly on the same plan as the High School on Sycamore Street, is 
situated on the grounds of the former Avondale Athletic Club. The school building admits only a limited number of 
students. Opens Tuesday, September 5. 
The Night College of Commerce Accounts and Finance and College of Journalism, Advertising and Salesmanship, 
Commercial Spanish, Logic and Public Speaking, leading to the degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science. 
^ ^ REGISTRATION WEEK, MONDAY, SEPTEIBBER 11th TO IS thT^ 
Friday, September 15th, at 8 o'clock, meeting of the Faculty and of all the students in Moeller Hall. 




SUMMER COURSE IN BOOKKEEPING WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY, 
COST $500. MAKE APPLICATION BEFORE AUGUST 1. 
AUGUST -ri 
..J 
MIt. R E N H U L , F O R D , J R . 
Commercial Spanish by Mr. Francisco de Soler, University of Barcelona. — Public Speaking by Mr. Joseph O'Meara. 
Last year's enrollment was the largest and most enthusiastic in the history of this important branch of the College 
work. The interest and loyalty of the classes facilitated the work of the teachers. = = = = = = = = = = = 
Accounting (Auditing), Business Law, Economics (Banking, Investments), Journalism, Advertising, Salesmanship, 
Public Speaking, taught by experts in their respective branches who combine practical experience with sound 
theory, ought to appeal to many of our ambitious young man. If you are interested in any young man who wishes 
to prepare himself for greater success in business, let him join the students of old St. Xavier. We shall be glad to 
send literature to any one interested in the Night College or any other department. = = = = = = = = = = ^ = 
7tb ant> Sycamore Sts. Q j ^ ^ ^ V I C V (Lol lCClC ^^ "^clnnati, ®bio 
or MR. ELMER CONWAY, A.M., LL.B., 604 ST. PAUL BUILDING 
